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Balthom, Sept. 35.—Flour is steady, City 

^ Onio and Howard street $5.50. W heat is 

,^har.k*i-red 1250130c; white 1350145c 

Coin is firm—yellow 75077c. Whiskey is 

.__Citv 22 J if 23c. cash; 34)025c. on time— 

Oc,o j4rf^V»lc. cash, aiid on time. 

NlW York. Sept. 25.—Flour declined, sales of 

bbis State $5.450$5.55; Ohio $5,750 

10 southern $5 7O0$6.OO. Wheat is quite 

.’anil unchanged; sales ol^,000 bosh.; white 

l4 ^U2c red I3t0l36c. Corn is firm ; sales 

j',u bushels.: Southern mixed bUc. Pork 
° 

i i|_mess nominally at $24.90025. Beet is 

r-- <c $l'»25tflfi. Lard has advanced £c.— 
bhls. 14&c. Whiskey is steady at 24 $c. for 

vo ks are lower generally. Cumber- 

•inao,l Co Sf- Virgini* *■» 

IV Journal oi Commerce remarks : 

nell the wrongest houses find themselves ; 
nbarrassei!. and many who have maintained ; 

! h^a cnaracter are obliged to suspend, there j * 
V ger that some yield to the prevailing epi- 

L„c who might have stood by making great- 
* 

rforta Nothing but the sternest necessity 
f 

,, ustnv a suspension where there are sufficient 
meet every liability. Every man 

.‘lOUl,l look bit» position tully In tbe taee. It he 

#**irsolvent, if his liabilities are greater than, or | 
d; r0 tas assets and Uis atUns are growing 

'^jrse he should stop at once, and make an j 
,oU> division ol his property. But if he >s j 

it his balance ;s largely on the right 
Hmi the alternative of suspension isno Ion- ! 

a tpies'iou ot final payment, but of great j 
U-e5-tl- pecuniary sacrifice, he should go on at 

aiiV cost short of risking his means, to pay in 

|u!l a rrae. ot Urge property has no right to 

9;,‘^ .jiwn upon his creditors because he cannot 

jay out with making heavy sacrifices. 

Nsw York Sept. *24 —Bangs Brothers Ac Co., 
book auctioneers, anil J. H. benedict & Co., pa- 

r*r dealers, have suspended. 
1 

*fne Brokers refuse the bills of the Bank ot 

Canandaigua, in this State. 
T:,e important paper house ot Persse Ac Brooks 

vMterdav a-vgned to Mr. Forrest, of Frost Ac j 
Forrest. The liabilities are stated at $l40.u00. j 
•1> suspended firm of Platner Ac Smith, paper j 
makers bee. Mass., shows a nominal surplus of | 

mostly in real estate. J 
Tae Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Kail- 

road Company have tailed. 

PfnianiLPiuA, 24—There have been , 

mor? mercantile suspensions here to-day. lhe 

P^r'ies are Fasset Ac Co., Murphy Ac Co., and 

Lvy «c Co —all Urge houses. 

The Philadelphia Ledger of Tuursday says :— 
A_..l.L 

‘The money marsei is m iue same icm-uju 

romiition that it has been tor a fortnight. We 

had yesterdav and the day betore three or tour 

miurrsot very considerable houses. A good 
drai of excitement among businessmen was the 

consequence. The actual occurrences of trie 

tunes are enough to cause this, but these are 

greatly aggravated by the idle reports of gos- 

wps, who start and repeat reports of failures, 

having no foundation wnatever in truth. Cred- 

it is a very tender plant and of s»ow growth. 

PaIRO & Not flSK S BasKi.su Kstablisumknt — 

Th** Washington States tias been furnished with 

the sum total ot the liabilities and assets oi this 
establishment, wh*ch are as toi ows : 

Liabilities.. .$200,000 
Assets.—Securities iu individual notes 

and city stocks. 183,000 
.. 

I .» ll IV li I 
Securities in v 

4* 

The St. Louis papers announce the turn ot 

the monetary tide in that city. Over a million 
and a quarter ot coin was in transit, and 
would reach there the early part oi the present 
week, nriairly from New Orleans. It is also 
stated that two millions will be disbursed trom 

tne sub-treasury at that point within the next 

sixty days. If this is all true—and there is no 

reason to doubt it—St. Lotus is sate. 

We spoke yesterday of the probabilities of 

•pene com mg this way trom Europe, for the pur- 
cnase of our breadstuff's at the low’ prices. As 
s beginning, we notice that the Indian, trom 

Bremen, brings $05,000 in specie to New York — 

Hat 2>ui%. 

The transactions in State stocks at New’ Y ork 
are large and operators for the rise take some 

venture*. On Wednesday Missouri* sold at 

\i gmias lennessee 0 s t5; North 
Carolina 0‘s 9 i. 

Baltimore Cattle Market, Sept* 544. 

CATTLE.—The market tor Beet Cattle to- 

day wa?* quite dull, and prices were a shade 
lower. 1 he receipts continue to be large.— 
The offerings at the scales reach 1,350 head, 120 
ot which were driven to Philadelphia; 140 were 

sold to country dealers: 180 were lett over un- 

sold, ami tne remamg (910 head) were Taken up 
bv Baltimore butchers at prices ranging from 

’o $ V’O on the hoot; eqjal to $6.50ir$8 
n**t and averaging 3 87^ gross. But lew Cattle 
were gold to-day at either extreme. 

8iikbi*—Sheep are dull. They are selling 
at 1 rum $3 75 to $1.25 |>er head, as in quality. 

Hob*—Hogs are in tair supply and prices 
are lower. T hey have been selling this week 
at prices ranging from $9.25 to $9.75 per 100 
lb*, net. 

_ 

Gold to be Coined. 

It is stated iu the Philadelphia Press that 
.lai c rki 1 l n it I nt rvliniwl hart* ot 

gold, stamped by the New \ ork aaaav office, 
has beeu received at the United States mint tor 

coinage, and that halt a million more is daily 
exacted This tact is interesting in connection 

with the pre ent rate ot exchange, as a prool 
ot the strong check given to the exportation ot 

bullion by the extraordinary demand ior it here. 

The Price of Tobacco* 

The Richmond Examiner observes thit the 
tobacco Trade ot Virginia has centered in New 
WL owing to the present banking system, and 

brings tacts and figure)* to show that this interest 
u already feeling with a vengeance the pressure 
now raging in the great commercial emporium 
ot the country. Tobacco of the quality which 
'cn days ago soM mi Richmond tor 10,17 and 
$ ", sold on the Thursday lor 10, l‘d and $14, 
*:ui the market falling 

Sew York Cattle Market S«pl*SY* 
Notwithstanding the financial panic and the 

‘‘tumbling down of almost everything else, the 
price ot beef cattle continues to advance, specu- 
lator* seeming to have a clear field to them- 
*‘vcs. Prices yesterday advanced a half cent 
* pound lor best qualities. A great many peo- 
ple here have got entirely out of the habit ot 

iTung beef, and care not a copper now how high 
d goes. 

Wii im t«k Pkicr of Whrat.—A cargo of 
arrived at Bctfilo last week, sa>sthe Re- 

P'Mic consigned to a house with instructions 
,0 w:l at>f>i ]f>. When it arrived all that was 

^•red was ,$l 10; the consignee telegraphed 
ue owner to come down and sell it himself— 

V® the day of his arrival it had gone down to 
11 O.V he offered at that figure, and was offered 

but bethought he would look about before 
*,l,nS»t that price, and when he went to make 

lr®de ir had fallen to 95 cents ; he waited 
1 'he next day, when he was offened 90 cents 
!0f d. and took it. 

Boos — lhe Louisville Journal states that 
kers are ottering tor early November delivery 

_ 

•' and tor hogs later in the season $0 25. 
a,*re are some who will not pay so high a 

price. 
r 

KoR BALTIMORE—The steamer 

7*i«fir>lAM0ND STATE, will receive cargo 
,or Baltimore, (this day.) Saturday, leaving at 3 
otiofit.pM WHEATABRO, 

—It Agents. 
P\R_,^ N1 J. LUCK, having located in Salem, 

Fauquier county. Va., offers his profea- 
?lii* vices to the citizens and public gene- 
^‘ 7- He will always be found at hia office 

n *t proie&sionally engaged. 
Va., jy 2b—mUm 

By Ye»l«rd»y Evening’* Mall*. 

Rockingham Tobacco.—Some few of our 

( Rockingham farmers, in the Conrad’s Store 

vicinity, have been turning their attention, 
this season, to the cultivation of Tobacco.— 

^aj. J. 11. Conrad, Jos. 11. Kite, Jeremiah 
iTiosberger, John Ilansberger, S. C. Naylor, 
Dr. S. B. Jeuniags, Ilirarn A. Kite. esq., 
Jacob Miller, esq.. Lindsey M iliiams, W. L. 
McDaniel, and others, along the Blue Ridge, 
have each a crop of “the weed.” These gen- 
tlemen, if no frost should blight their pros- 

pects, will each reabz-* a handsome profit up- 
on th#*ir investment in this staple product of 

old Virginia. We are glad to see our far- 
mers turning their attention to lobacco grow- 

ing, as it is an exceedingly profitable crop, 
and will soon become one ot thechiet produc- 
tion? of this Valiev, which can grow any 
thing that can be raised any where else. 

liepsUer. 
Prince William Items—We understand 

that the friends of Judge C. L. Sinclair, have 

tendered him a public dinner, to be given be- 
fore bis departure for Utah. 

Wtn. D. Bevier, was committed to jail on 

Tuesday last, by Justices B. L. Harrison 
aDd W. L. Carter, charged with setting fire 

to the Wheat and Hay Stacks of Mr. Garrett 
Hurlfish, on Sunday evening last It ap- 
pears that an old grudge existed* between 

them, and on Sunday evening Mr. Hurlfish 
and Mr. Mouutz dispersed a gang of negroes 
who were congregated at a low grogery kept 
under th* tailor shop of Bevier, whilst thus 

eognge l Bevier armed himself and threatened 
to have revenge on M£ 11. before the Devil 

got him. Alter commitment Bevier requested 
permission to visit his wife and children in 

the morning before he was brought to jail; 
which request beiug grant d he attempted to 

escape, but after a spirited race of some three 

hundred yftnis. he was captured and ironed. 
—BrenUvdle Journal, 

Arrest and Aoqittal —Dr. Paul Grego- : 

ry, a uativ* of Richmond, and formerly a 

resident ol Louisa county, \ a., was arrested 

in Charlottesvile, \ a., on Saturday last on 

the charge of having a free colored man in i 

bis possession, with the intention ot selling 
him as a slave. Dr. G was carried to Han- 
over Court House, where the charge was in- j 
veatigated, and it was proven that the defen- 
dant had hired the boy front his mother and 
was on his way to Philadelphia, Marion coun- 

ty, Tennessee, where he is a practising phy* 
sician. As there was not a particle of evi- 

deuce against him he was honorably acquited. 

Negro Killed—Weldon, N. C., Sept. 24. 

—An old and respectable free negro woman 

named Putty Brown, was murdered within 

a mile of this town on Tuesday evening. 

Suspicion being strong against J dm (ireg >- 

rv, a worthless white man about 22 years of 

age, a warrant was issued and he was ar- 

rested. He has since acknowledged that fie 

committed the murder with a stick, break 

ing her jaw bone and scull in three pieces. 
It is supposed he murdered her lor the uio- 

uey she possessed, amounting in all to some 

I $20. He has been examined and sent on 

for final trial at the October Court.—Rich. 
D itspatch. 

During the last quarterly meeting of the 

Valley Convocation, held in Berryville, 
I Bishop Meade, on Sunday the 30th of Au- 

gust, confirmed eight candidates fur member- 
i ship in the Protestaut Episcopal Church. 

A negro boy attempted to break into the 

warehouse, of Messrs. Branch & Sun, in 

Petersburg, on Thursday, but was shot iu 

the left hip, by a spring gun set lor the pur 
pose, and terribly wounded. 

Naval Courts or luqulry. 
Before Court No. 1. yesterday, the case of 

Lieut. Turner was still up. 
Before Court No. 2 the case of Lt. Bissell 

was still being tried. 
Before Court No. 3 the case of Commander 

Benharn was concluded. 

91ARK1KD. 
On tli<* 22d inst., in the County of V. arr»*n. 

Ya.. by the Rev. Thomas H Haynes. EDWARD 
R HA RUMEN, e>q. of Clarke County, Va , to 

Miss ELIZABETH S.SHI MATE. 
[ Richmon-I (jtrysM 

ACM A SAC. 
_ 

| ST:7. Sun hn 

SEPTEMBER rise*, set*. Moons Phases. 

2»» Saturday.. .6 4 5 5b o h. sc 

27 Sunday.b bo f 4 Fisstqr..*b 3 osm. 

28 Monday... 6 7:7 '53, f nib.... 3 l'> s m. 

2'J Tuesday ... b 1*0 51 Last qi. H* *5 5U e. 

30 Wednesday. f> 1U 5 5<> New- 17 4 37 k. 

1 Thursday.. b 11 •> l'* moil v. A 71.u. 

2 Friday.b 12 5 48 Sept h 2b oh 7:r 

LATEST DATE 8. 
Lon<lon..S**pt. 1- j Havre....1- 
M*«rpnr.| .Spt. 1- ! New Onear.K. 

IHAttlME LIST. 

PORT oK ALKXANDRIA—8E1TKMI5KK Jo. 

Akkivkii 

Schr. Mary Francis. Roberts, Irom ship J. E. 

Thayer, guano to Fowle At Co. 

Sloop Delaware. Gibbs, lrom sbip J. E. 

Thayer, guano to Fowle Ac ( o. 

Memoranda. 

j Schr. Ring Dove, Donah©, hence at I hiladel 
; phia. 2->d in*?. 
| Barques E. William*, Snow, and Lauretta. 
Hall*t. h^rce at Boston, 22d iu*t. 

D w FILING FO R R K N T —[1 he 

jiia FRAME HOUSE.. at The corner of Piince 

J^fKvater street, opposite ’he Exchange Bank 
—has a deep diy cellar and large yard Apply 
to SAMUEL MILLER, 

Potomac Insurance Office, Fairfax street, 

sep 26—eott 

(1 LOTUS AND UASSLMERES—We would 

j invite the attention ot gentlemen to our 

stuck ot FRENCH CLOTHS AND CASSI- 
MERES, and having selected them with much 

i Ctire. we can sell them extremely k»w\^ Cali 

| early on [sep 26J J. F. At L A. LARKIN 

Harpers new monthly maga- 

zine, FOR OCTOBER, containing a 

j great variety of interesting matter, price 20 cts 

Just published, lor sale by. 
j JAS. ENTWISLE b SON. 

sep 26 
_ 

N©- 95 King*? 

A CARGO ot Red Ash Coal daily expected; 
for sale low lrom the vessel. 

ftep ** CAZKNOYE h CO. 

COOPERS WANTED—15 or 20 hrs'-rate 
COOPERS can hnd permanent employ- 

ment, at liberal wages A large lot ot HEAD- 
ING on hand, ready for use. Apply at the oliice 
of the "Piunetr Mills.' or to 

FOWLE At CO., Agents 
aug 26— dtf Alexandria Flour Mill Co. 

I FAMILY," EXTRA. AND SUPERFINE 
; FLOUR, for sale at market rates, at Pto 

neer Mills. Apply to FOWLE At CO, 
sep 16 Agents Alex. F M. Co 

MILL FEED, for sale at Pioneer Mills. 
FOWLE * CO., 

wp 16 Agents ARx. F. M. Co 

BONE DUST, in strong barrels, dry, and in 

prime order, for sale by 
FOWLE k CO. 

FOR RENT—The DWELLING, No 

j£l*lS0, King street Apply to 

“l4-2w R C. SMITH. 

SUMAC WANTED, for which the highest 

„ 5S8r~ '“i ae s «*.»». 

* nu .**a 

LOCAL ITEMS. 
n 

The Canal.—We learn that navigation 
has been resumed on the Chesapeake and 

Ohio Canal, and boats from Cumberland are 

expected to arrive here this morning. 

Tiie Recovered Jewei.rv.—As there have 

been many enquiries as to tbe way in which 

the jewelry stolen from Mr. W. W. Adam, 
of this city, w'as recovered without the detec- 

tion of the robbers, W. D. Massey, esq., 

Mayor of thi9 city, while in Philadelphia, a 

day or two since, called on the Mayor of that 

city, and was informed by him, and by tbe 

Chief of Police, that the jewelry had been 

recovered in New York, but there was not 

sufficient pnof to warrant the arrest of any 

I particular person. The Police arc still ac- 

tively engaged in ferreting out the rubbers, 
and hope they may yet he able to recover 

more of the stolen property. The story 
about the parties being known, and that they 
could not be arrested, like many other ex- 

aggerated reports connected with the atfair, 
is without foundation. 

Military.—The Morgan Continentals par- 
aded yesterday morning, making a fine dis- 

play and eliciting great admiration for the 

truly soldierlike manner in which they went 

through the various evolutions. 'I hey were 

handsomely entertained by Major T. \V Ash- 

by. About ten o’clock, the Continentals were 

joined by the Mount Vernon Guards, and 

b »th companies after marching through tho 

citv, embarked on board tbe steamboat 

James Guy, for Mount Vernon, where most 

of tbe day was passed. They returned in 

the evening and partook of a sumptuous re- 

past, prepared at the instance of the Mount 

Vernon Guards, at American Hull. Both 

companies were entertained by Messrs. Pow- 

ell 4 Co., and Mr. S. Shinn, before euibalk- 

ing lor Mount \ ernon. 

Abducted Slaves Regained —Our readers 

will remember that we, a few weeks ago, re- 

lated the eloptoent from their home, on tho 

lino of tho Baltimore railroad, of a number 

of slaves, tho property of Mr. Isaac Scaggs, 
including a man, woman, and four children. 

We learn that this woman and children have 

been reclaimed. Our informant, an intelli- 

gent gentleman, gives us the following ac- 

count, as received from the woman: 

“On her way from dinner to the field she 
niet a man, who a*ked if bhe would not like 
to better her condition. An atfir.. ativc 
answer being given—‘iiUe a tool, to leave so 

good a master/ as she expresses it—he made 
arrangements to meet her that night, which 
tie did, and compelled her, with her family, 
ranging from two to fourteen years of age, 
to walk to Washington, a distance of !roru 

twelve to tourteen miles. On reaching this 

city, they were locked up, and allowed to sie 

no one, except tho woman who supplied them 
with the necessaries of life. They were 

finally takeu to Alexandria, and placed in a 

‘pen/ and, had not their owuer succeeded in 

finding them there, wouid d-'ubiless havo 
been sold away down South. She expresses 
her detestation of the would*be friends of the 
slaves, and is now satisfied with her return to 

her old quarter*/’ — MW*. Stale#. 

The Steamboat St. Nicholas has been put 
upon the route between Port Tobacco and 

Baltimore. A writer in tho Port Tobacco 

Times says that “the St. Nicholas made her 

first trip to tho Potomac on Friday, the lSih 

instaut, and stopped the night at Chaj e! 

Poiut, whore (in obedience to the general 
wish of the neighborhood) a convenient wharf 

and warehouse have been recently erected 

for the accommodation of the public. It was 

not expected that she would be crowded with 

freight or passengers the first trii; but it was 

natural enough, nfte r a! 1 the ado made by 
agriculture [societies, public spirited citizens, 
wealthy farmers, merchants, wharf-builder, 
&o , to expect a moderate share of both. Put 
it deserves to be chronicled as worthy of 

lasting remembrance—not a hogshead of to- 

bacco, not a bushel of grain, not an article of 

any kind as freight, not a Charles county 
citizen a* passenger, welcomed her on this 
memorable occasion.” 

A Ladv was eeriou.dy injured in Washing- 
! ton, on Wednesday evening last, by the ruu- 

t Ming away of the horses attached to the 

Frederick City mail coach. Slie is Miss M ir* 

giretC. Yonson, daughter of Mr. William 

\ Yonson, employed at the arsenal. Her phy- 
! sicians still entertain hopes of her recovery. 

The Washington HorticulturalSouiktv’h 
S;cond Exhibition will take place on Wed- 

nesday next, and ontinue three days. The 

place will be the same as that of the previous 
exhibition. 

The Directors of the Orange and Alexan- 

dria Railroad Company have fixed upon 

Thursday, the 22d day of October, for the 

regular andual meeting ol the stockholders 

of the company. 

House Sale.—We learn that Mr. F. R 

Windsor of this neighborhood, has disposed 
of his fine gelding “Ned Hunter,” to Mr. W 

H. Birch of Washington, for one thousand 

dollars — 1 ii'ijinta &tnitn*A. 

UY 1> RICHARDS. Jr., No. 1 IU street, 
# sllexuHdna. dealer in Bonnets, Ribbons, 

Roschfs, Flowers, Dress Trimmings and Fancy 
Goods has leceived his Fall Stock ol theabove. 
ami would respectfully invite the attention of 
;he Lathes to his opening on Monday next. S»-|>. 

; (ember 28. sep 26 

N’EW FIRM— E. C BROUN and JOHN 
T. JOHNS'! ON have this day associated 

themselves fora term of years, uftder the name 

ot* BROUN A CO, lor the purpose of continu- 
ing a GENERAL M ERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
at the old stand of E. C. Broun. 

MwkHebttfg, Vt, sep 3—eolm_ 

N OTICE.—The undesigned has, Horn this 

day, declined to carry on the Boot and 
Shoe business any longer, upon his ow n account 

He may be found, however, at his former stand, 
on Union street, where he will continue the 

same business as the agent, and on account ol 

James E. Waddey. 
gep 22 —eo2w* THOMAS WADDEY 

VNY ONE wishing to purchase one ot the 

most beautiful and desirable FARMS on 

tne Orange and Alexandria Railroad, about Ab 

miles lrom Alexandria, will do well to make 
immediate application to 

R. B WILLIAMSON. 
Warrenton, sep It)—eott 

_ 

N OTICE.—The highest market price paid 
tor old Rags, Cotton and Woolen, Iron, 

Hope, Bones, Metal. Ac., and WOOD to retail 
at the lowest market price tor cash, by 

J. W. KENT A CO., at Greens‘Wharf, 
aug 1 between Duke and Wolle-sts. 

tAOR SALE.—A TWENTY ACRE LOT, 
I situated about one mile west of Alexan- 

dria, near the Leesburg Turnpike. Theresa on 

it, a v*ry elevated and beautiful site for a resi- 
dence. Terms easy. 

jy 3—il DAVID FUNSTEN. 

BY MAGNETIC TELE UK Arn. 

Bank Snipfiulon. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 25.— Ihe Bank of 

Pennsylvania, io this city, has suspended 
specie payments by a resolution of the Board 

of Directors. 
There is much excitement in consequence. 

The Panic in Philadelphia. 

Philadelphia, Sept. 25.— lhe Bank of 

Pennsylvania’s suspension is complete; but 

the Preaident says it was caused by the action 

of other Banks against it, and the losses sus- 

tained by recent faTlures af Dry Goods men. 

lie also says that it will be only temporary, 
and that the capital is untouched. 

The Girard Bank is giving specie for its 

notes, but depositors’ checks will not be hen- 

ored till 1 o’clock. 
i There is a heavy run oo the City Bank ani 

j all the counters of Banks are beseiged with 

depositors, and note holders. 

There is much alarm, and almost a suspen- 
sion of business. 

Later.—The Girard Bank is ODly paying 
specie for **5V’ and “10’s,” the larger notes 

and checks being refused. 
The Commercial Bank, and several others, 

are taking the same course, promising to re- 

game lull business to-morrow. 

The excitement is intense. 

The Bank of Pennsylvania has the State 

funds, and the Girard Bank the City funds. 

Bank Failure. 

NeSv York, Sept., 25.—The Bank of Mee- 

dina, Orleans Co., N. Y., is reported this 

morning to have failed. 

Commercial Failure. 

New York, Sept. 25.—Messrs. Bangs & 

Brothers, Book-Auctioneers have failed. 

Ueatb of a Collector of Customs—Rumor, 
ed Contagion In Florida. 

Augusta, Sept. 24.— Col. J. D. Dell, Col- 

lector of the port of Jacksonville, Florida, 
died suddenly ou Souday last of a disease of 

the heart. 
It was reported that a malignant disease 

was prevailing at Jacksonville, and that the 

I people ot St. Mary’s (Ga.) had refused to al- 

low passengers to land there; but the people 
of Jacksonville deny the existaDCO of any ma- 

lignant diteate in their city. 

Highway Holiliery. 
Richmond, Sept. 2<3ch.—A. D. Morrison, of 

Rockbridge County, wa* knocked down in 

the street last night and nearly murdered, 
lie was robbed of about S3,O00. The perpe- 
trators are unknown. 

Tlie Ohio Illver. 

Wheeling, Ya., Sept. 25.—The river here 

t1 day Out a stand. 

"X^OTICH—At a meeting ol the Trustees of 
the Poor ol the city of Alexandria, the 

following preamble and resolution were passed 
and ordered to be published : 

Wheieas, It is. and has been for a series of 

| years, the practice and custom of many pt isons 

to take unfa-r advantage of the liberality ol our 

: citizens, and the provision made by the Corpor- 
tation, for the support of its Pool, by moving in- 
to the city at the commencement ol the cold 

I season, and when woik is scarce in those 

places from whence they come; for the purpose 
ol being supported and taken caie of. lie it 

thcrelore, 
j Jicsolvr1, That the Corporation bounty will 
! be. from ibis dale, withheld lrom all persons who 

I have not had an actual residence in the city of 

! Alexandria, lor tv\e!ve months p.'ior to the 1st 
! day of October, ensuing. 
i The Hoard request the citizens lo make due 
i enquiry according to the terms oi the above 

preamble and resolution, with reference to any 

party they may recommend to the notice of the 
' 
Trustees. JAS EN’l \\ lsLK Jr, 

C. C. KERRY. i Trustees of 
JNO. T. CRKKJHTON, > the Poor. 
SYLVESTER SCOTTJ 

sep —eo3t 

i IDDLE '[ CRN PIKE COMPANY—The 
annud meeting ol the Stockholders ol 

1 this Company, will he held at the chamber ol 

the Common Council, in this city, on Saturday, 
the 3d of October, at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

sep ]9—lawtd C F. LEE, President. 

lyTOTICE!- A F E M A L E T E A C A E K 
WANTED — 1 wish to employ a Young 

LADY capable ol teaching all tne brancaes ol 

a i English education, with Music on the Piano. 
Her qualification for Music must be undoubted. 
A lady of piety will be preferred. A situation 

on,I il.* will uri>r»‘d. and a hal- 

I ary, such as her qualifications may merit, will 
be given. School to commence the b IRS I oj 
OCTOBER. Address A. B. C, Jetf'ersonlon, 
Culpeper County, Va. sep 24—ec3t 

N OTICE —All persons having claims against 
the estate of Lkwis Edmonds, dec'd are 

requested to present the same to the subscribers 
with a view to their settlement. Those indebted 

I to the estate are heieby requested to pay the same, 

without delay. 
A. H. SKI 1 LE. I ^jm-s 
J. J. EDMONDS.) 

Paris. Va sep 17—eotf 

\\J KLCH PREMIUM FAMILY FLOUR. 

| W —We are now receiving, and shall con* 

! tinue t*; keep on hand, a lull supply ol this just 
lv celebrated brand ol FAMILt IL'M R, 
\\ Inch we offer lor sale in lots to suit purchasers 
at lowest market prices. 

HARTLEY A SON, 
gep 2*2 No. 3C> Union street. 

ST K A M FACIN'*: AND BOII.EK FOR 
SALE—A lour to six horse power Engine 

: and upright tubelar Boiler, with bhatling. Gear 

| ing,copper Pump, Pipe, Ac., ail complete and 

in go»*d running order, being nearly new,can be 

purchased at a bargain. Apply to 

F. H. SAGE, 
Book and Job Printer, opposite Bank ol Wash- 

ington. Washington, sep 24—3t* 

I ENGRAVINGS.—The subscribers have just 
received a lot of Fine ENGLISH SI EEL 

ENGRAVINGS, comprising a variety of 6ub 

j, cts, and would invite a call from lovers o( the 
Fine Arts; also, a small lot ol French Oil Paint- 

ings, in oval frames, at very low prices. 
JAS ENTWISLE A SON., 

sep 95 * No. 95 King street. 

FOR RENT—The STORE No. 106 
King street, with the DWELLING adjoin- 

mg, next door west ol George E. French’s Book- 
stoie. 

Also, the OFFICE, No. S‘2.on the Sou*h-west 
i corner ol Prince and Royal streets. For particu- 
lars inquire of BENJAMIN BARTON, 

sep 15—eo‘;t No S4 King street. 

1ELF.M1NG A DOUGLASS would Inform 
^ their customers and all cash and punctual 

dealers, that they are receiving from New York, 
by Schrs Statesman and A V. Bedell, a general 
assortment ol GROCERIES, and invite an ex- 

amination before making their purchases, 
sep 25_._ 

TENANTED.—A young lady, having a few 

W years experience in TEACHING, desires 
a situation as GOVERNESS, in a private lami- 

j ly. A kind, pleasant home, of more importance 
than salary. Engages to teach English, French, 
and Draw ing Address w ithout delay, Miss A. 

C. F, Box *73, Alexandria. Va. 
References given and desired, aug 20—eoow* 

AN ACT in relation to me erection anu main- 

taining ol a line ot telegraph through tne 

streets ot Alexandria, by the V\ ashingtou City 
and New Orleans Telegraph Company. 
Section 1. Be it enaeied by the t ity (■ owuu 

I Alexandria, That the Washington City and New 
! Orleans lelegraph Company, be and they hereby 
are authorized to charge the location ot their 

i line now existing, so as to pass along Columbus 
street to Princess strtet. down Princess to Royal 
street, along Royai to King street, and up King 
street upon the line now’ occupied:—Provided. 
That the posts to be used shall be ot good size, 
dressed smoothly arid well painted, and shall be 

kept in good condition—that a post shall not be 
set betore the front door ot any house, in the City 

I and ail the work to be done under the direction 
of the Superintendent of Police, and provided 
also, inat the City Council reserve the right to 

pa«s any further ordinance for carrying out the 
! objects of this act. 

MlC 2. This act shall be in force from its pas- 
sar>sage 

j Passed Board of Aldermen, September 22, 
I lbf>7 J H. REID. President pro tern 

Passed the Common Council. Septembe 22, 
! 1S.V7. J. H McVEIGH, President. 

Approved: L B. TAYLOR, Acting Mayor. 

Middleburg female institute. 
—This Institute is located in Middleburg. 

! Loudoun County. Va., under the charge of Miss 
: E TEBBS. 

It will re open for its fourth session, on the 
1st Monday in September. 

The course of instruction is thorough and 
! systematic, embracing all the requisites ot a 

finished female education. Competent assistants 
! will he employed. 

A limited number of Boarding pupils will be 
• received, and tho^e who design entering the 
school, are urged to do so at the beginning ol 

! the session, so as to prevent embarrassment 
; consequent upon entering advanced classes, and 
! that they may nave equal advantages in becom 
: mg candidates for the honorary premiums, to 

be con ter led at the close ot the session. 
• The session will close with an exhibition, at 

| which gold and silver medals and premiums, 
I will be awarded to those pupils who distinguish 
themselves in their respective derailments. 

I Terms, when paid semi annually in advance, 
i the charge tor lk>ard and luition, in the Eng- 
i lish branches, is $DHJ per session. Languages 
•*JO; Music $4<J; use ot Piano %■>. an extra 

1 charge of one dollar each will be made lor tuel 
1 and lights. 
j To the above charges, when not paid punctual- 
ly in advance, ten per cent, will invariably be 

added, as forming the regular prices. 
For Circulars, containing lull particulars, ret- 

i irences.Ac.,address MISS E. 1 EBBS, 
| Middleburg, Loudoun County, Va., jy 1& 

HAVING in part educated Miss Tebbs, and 
closely observed her zeal, fidelity aud suc- 

cess. as a teacher, during two yeaisin the lnsti- 
1 
tute, under my charge, I can with confidence 
recommend her school to those w ho are seeking 
lor their daughters a thorough grounding and 
the discipline ol a Christian Home. 

R. H. PHILLIPS, 
Principal ol Virginia retnaie institute. 

Middleburg, Loudoun Co., Va.. jy IS—eo Im 

C1 1LIKTOX PREPARATORY SCHOOL.— 
/ The hr&t session ol This School w ill be 

; opened on the 1st ol October, 1S57, and close 
on the 31st ol July, ISOS. The design ol the 

i School is thoroughly to prepare youths lor col- 
lege, more especially lor tne University ol Vir- 

ginia. The course oi study \ull embrace eve- 

rything included in the degree oi Master ot Arts 

at our University. 
'idle school will be situated in the mountains 

ot Fauquier, a region well known lor its weal- 

thy climate and beautiIn! scenery ; will be two 

miles south ol Maikham Station on the Manassas 

Gap Railroad, and sixty miles from Alexandria 
Terms: $225. semi-annually in advance, viz: 

$112.50 on the 1st oi October and $112.5U on 

tne 1st ol March. 
For further particulars, apply to the Princi- 

pal, at Charlestown. Jefferson county. Va., until 

July 1st. 1S57, alter that at Markham Station, 
Fauquier, Va. 

KFFKKKNCKS: 
Rev. J. P. McGuire, Rector ol E. II. S., Va. 
Trustees of Charlestown Academy, Jefferson 

1 county, Va. 
Mr. A. T. Bledsoe, Professor of Mathematics, 

University of Virginia. 
Dr. G. Hairison, Professor of Ancient Lan- 

guages. University of Virginia. 
Dr. Scheie De Yere, Professor of Modern Lan- 

guages, University of Virginia. 
Dr McGufiie. Professor of Moral Philosophy, 

University ol Virginia. 
i Mr. Francis Smith. Professor ol Natural Phi- 

losophy, University of Virginia. 
R. JAQUELIX AMBLER, Principal. 

Chariextoan. Jefthrson r<» leb 20—eotf 

1) LOOM FIELD ACADEMY. Five tmlet irest 

} of the L nivrrnty of Virginia.— 1 he fourth 

j Suasion of this Academy, formerly under the 
charge of Mr P. H. Goo floe, will begin on the 

| 1st of September. The course ot instruction will 
j include the English Lanuiagr and Literature, 
j and all the elementary subjects belonging tbere- 

j to; t’u*' Ancient Languages; ’he Modern Lan- 

j gl aoks, including German, French. Spanish, 
I Italian, arid English, in the Anglo-Saxon form; 
and the pure and mixed Mathematics, including 

j Civil Kngineeiing. 
i Lectures will be delivered upon the subjects of 

j Chemistry, Natural Philosophy,ami Astronomy. 
; The course will be designed to lurnDh a tho- 

j rough pivpai atioii lor the University of Virginia, 
j The School Se?>»on will contain tw o Terms, of 
; live months each. Expenses for each Term, tor 
i I’.m.wA mid Tuition, in oil the licunrtmcnts, includ- 

ing every thing except lights. .$1^0, pavuble on 

the first day of the term. For circulars con 

taining more particular information, address 
either of the Principals, Charlottesville, Va. 

REFE1CKSCM8 : 

The Faculty ot the University of Virginia. 
Prof. A. I>. Bache, Superintendent U. States 

; Coast Survey, Washington, 
i Lieut. M. F. Maury, Superintendent National 
I Observatory, Wasmngton. 
| Col. T. L lleison Randolph, ( harlottesville. 
! Franklin Minor, esq. do. 

B. Johnson Barbour, cm; , Barboursville. 
J. Randolph Tucker, esq Winchester. 

\V. U Hut Bitous, A. M. ) Princi ,8 
\V \\ ILLOl'GHBV 1 KRB8, ) 1 

j Charlottesville, my 9—eobm 

j 1>HING to reduce the size of my FARM, 
1 will sell a bargain. The northern 

portion 01 it is known as “North Liid, and ad- 

joins the Bums ot Chapin Bailey and carries 

Green, in the upp r part ot Prince William 

County, and contains t> 17 ACRES. 1 he land 
is situated in a very healthy and desirable neigh 
borhood, and is highly improved, and finely 
watered: one h If cleared, ihe other in heavy 
timber ot original growth. It is about miles 
from ihe nearest depot on the Manassas Gap 
Road, and it is believed timber enough could be 
sold to pay for the land at the price asked for it. 
The clea’fd land is divided in o five fields, with 

I running wafer in each. 'lerms easy. 
EDMUND BERKELEY. 

Aldie, P. O, Loudoun County, sep II—eolm 

SPICES, Ac—Black Pepper; Red do; Long 
do: White do; African Ginger; Jamaica 

do ; Green do.; Ground English Mustard; White 
Mustard Seed; Black do; Celery Setd; Tur- 

meric; Anise Seed; Corianda do ; Tapioca; Pearl 

Sago, Arrow Root. Beimuda; Corn Starch; H» ck- 
er’s Farina, and Cooper's Am rictn Isinglass, 
for sale by J. LEADBEATERA SON, 
Stabler’s old stand, Nos. 5 A 7 south Fairfax it. 

9 mo 21 

rpWO FARMS FOR SALE IN SPOTSYL- 
VANIA COUNTY, VA.—The farm on 

which I reside is otLred lor *al«G a^°* ^ie on® 

j on which Mr. Frank Tompkins resides, and 

owned by us jointly. The first coniaii s * 

ACRES, with excellent improvements—the fat- 

ter 700, with ordinary improvements: both 

seven miles south of the Court House. They 
are well adapted to the growth ot grain and 

tobacco, well watered, and equal in quality to 

any iands in this region Terms liberal 

Any information desired by those wishing To 

purchase, may be obtained by addressing the 

subMtnb r at Mount Pleasant, Spotsylvania 
County. Va. D M WHARTON. 

Spotsylvania Co atig f>— jawtf 
I v / V FAMILY HAMS, just received, and 

loi sale by [sep 21] J. A. L»LX.ON. 

COLLECTOR'S SALK. 

1 ILL BF. EXPOSED TO PUBLIC SALE, to the highest bidder, on Thuttday. Dernnbtr, 
f f 11th, 1N'>7. at the Town House, the following LOTS and parts of LOTS hereinafter 

mentioned, situated, lying, and being m Georgetown, D. C.. or «o many thereof as may be 
necessary to satisfy the Corporation of Georgetown, D C., tor Taxes due on them respective- 
ly lor the year annexed, with costs and charges. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M. Terms 
rash. 

[ 
IX WHOSE NAME ASSESSED. 

| ----- 
James Clagett s heirs, lot 20. P. B. T. and D s addition. 

j 60 feet, north side Bridge street. 
! Gabriel Duvall's heirs, lot 2M, B and H. addition, 16:' 

i feet, south side Madison street. 

Gabriel Duvall's heirs northwest pt., Threlkeld’s square 
1 120 leet. east side Fayette street. 

Do. do. do uo 

John Hoyes heirs, lot 30. P. B. T. and D's addition. 6U< 
1 feet east side Warren street.' 

B,;z ! and Ignatius Waters, noith pt. lot 221, B. and 11 
addition. 50 6-12 feet, west side Market street. 

J Hannah largeyand others, pt. lot 44, 0. G. I , 40 leet j 
eaat side Potomac street.; 

Do. do. do. do. 
! John Lee. east lot 24, D. L. and C. addition. 28 6-12 leet.; 
• west side Montgomery street. 

John Lee, pt. lot 25. D. L. and C. addition, 43 leet west j 
si<le Montgomery street.* 

John Lee. pt. lot 32, D. L. and 0. addition, 30 feet wep* 

side Green street.j 
John Lee, pt. lot 33, D. L. and C. addition, 30 feet west 

side Green street. 
Georgetown. D. C sep 26—tawtd 

War tor which' ^8WginrJent». iTaxea. 
taxes are due. 

i ! 
——i- 

i 
1856 j $175 $1 40 

f 
1856 j 300 2 40 

1856 500 i 4 00 
1856 Front-loot tax 90 00 

! 
1856 j 200 ! 1 60 

| 
1856 j 295 j 2 36 

1*56 j 2-5th* of 4,000 j 12*0 
1856 | Front-foot tax ; W5 *4 

1856 200 ! 1 60 
i 

1856 300 ; 2 40 

1856 350 | 2 80 

1856 300 2 40 
C. F SHEKKt.L, Collator. 

LAND FOR J>ALK.—The subscriber offers 
tor sale the land on which he resides.— 

Said land is situated in the county ot Oulpeper, 
live miles east oi the Court house, immediately 
on the main road leading trorn that place to 

j Fredericksburg. It adjoins *the lands ol C. C 
Beckham, W. J. File, Airs. J T. Finney and 
otheis. There are, by recent survey FOUR 
HUNDRED AND TWO ACRES, of which 
three hundred and twenty-two are in one body 
or tract, about two hundred am\ ninety being 

i cleared. Tbe remainder of eighty acres is de- 
I tached from, but ot convenient access to tbe 
i former, furnishing an abundance ol tine WOOD 
j AND TIMBER. 
* The soil is of the very best description in the 

i neighborhood in which the land is situated — 

1 Its naMve strength and susceptibility ot improve- 
I ment to an almost unlimited extent, combined 
with the'facility ot access to the markets ol 

Richmond, Alexandria and Fredericksburg— 
the proverbial healthiness and tbe beautiful scen- 

I ery ot the whole region offers an inducement to 

puchaseis that can scarcely be surpassed any- 
where. 

The improvements already on the place, can, 
with a moderate outlay of money, be made am- 

] pie and suitable for the handsome accom- 

) modal ion of a large family. At present, the 

a DWELLING HOUTS>K is a comfortable and 
convenient one. containing eight rooms, in- 

I i__ a L 1*1..%. <%■ > L LI ■ it <•£> o t-o 

uuuiii^ I iit ua^rinriu, • uv; vutv«imui^-7 »• 

inferior. There is a good orchard on the place; 
a well of tine water in the yard, and a spring 
convenient to the house. 

Further information as to price, terms of sale, 
i &c.. W ill he promptly given by the subscriber in 

ie.-ponse to appi cants, addressed to him thro igh 
mail at Stevensburg post office, or in person up- 
on the place, which he will take pleasure in 

showing to anyone wishing to purchase. 
WM. L. ANDERSON. 

| Culpeper county aug A—eotf 

ME A Dl) YV F A KM Ft >K S A L E — I offer at 

Private Sale, my FARM l)ing in the 

j County of Prince YVilliarr, adjoining the land 
1 of Judge Tyler, and immediately on the Turn- 

j pike Road leading from Alexandria to YVarren- 
i ton, and two and a half miles from Gainesville, 

a Depot on the Manassas Gap Railroad, thirty* 
! five miles distant from Alexandria; which 
! place can be reached in two hours on tneCars. 
i This Estate contains NINE HUNDRED 

j AND FORTY-ONE AND A HALF ACRES. 
—about lour hundred of which are in YVood and 

; timber. The balance is cleared, and divided in- 
to nine Fields, all of them well w atered by iast- 

ing Spnngs. Broad Run—a large and never 

failing mountain stream—passes thiough the 
Estate from YY’est to East, bordering on which 
is a beautiful Meadow ol one hundred acres, now 

well taken in Timothyand blue grass, and not 

-only valuable as a Meadow, but highly useful 
lor grazing purpose*. The uplands are rolling 
and susceptibe of any degree of improvement. 

MThe improvements area large and com- 

mociious DYVELLING. with seven spa- 
cious rooms, lour above and thiee below stair-', 
and the necessary out-houses. Surrounding the 

yard is a large and flourishing Orchard of Ap- 
ples, Pears. Peaches, Cherries, Apricots, &c., of 

the finest varieties, and many of them in full 
bearing. Country Stores aie numerous and con- 

venient. The neighborhood is unsurpassed by 
any in the State for health, and afioids the best 

Society. 
Those wishing to purchase a line country re- 

sidence, will do well to call and examine this 
Estate. 

For further information, address Judge Z, 
Collins Lee, Baltimore, Md or the subscriber, 

DR JAS. YV\ F. MACRAE. 
Buckland. Pr. Y\rm. Co.. Y a., ap M—eotf 

LAND FOR SALE—Having determined to 

move to the YVest, 1 offer for sale the 
farm on which 1 now resale, in Fauquier coun- 

ty. Y a containing TYVO HUNDRED ACRES, 
This farm lies three miles east of the town of 

YVarrenton, wnick is countcted by railroad with 
the cities of Alexandna and Richmond, and 
within one and a quiUer miles of the Alexan- 
dria Turnpike. The neighboorhood is a very 
agreeable one and the location eminently heal- 
thv The 11:ii 110n*»s consist of a commodiou* 
DWELLING, and outhouses, comprising 
Kitchen, Smoke house, Ice house, Stables, Corn- 
house and a large Barn, all of which are new. 

The land is susceptible of the highest degree, 
of improvement, and with as little expense as 

any land in the county. It is well watered by 
never-failing springs, Mill Run passes through 
a portion ot it, comprising about twenty-liv« 
acres of meadow laud which is finely set in 
grass. The -upply ol wood and timber is abun 
dant. In addition to these advantages, there is 
A YAlt-CABLE .MILL SEAT on the farm 
which has once Ren used lor the purpose ol z 

manufacturing mill, and which would be a mos' 

desirable location tor a similar establishment 
on a smaller scale. As persons desirous ot pur 
chasing will doubtless look lor themselves, it ii 

unnecessary tosav more. I am satisfied that n< 

I farm in market furnishes more favorable induce 
, merits to any one w ho may desire to make a sab 
| and judicious investment in land. Title uu 

; questionable. For terms, wh.ch will be rea 
! >oi.able, and other iiiiorrnation. apply on th< 
; premise* to ft. ft. GRAV. 

Fauquier County, jy 23—eobm 

TIMIE SUBSCRIBER wishing toreturn Soufi 

paily in the Fall, otlers lor sale the plac# 
1 
upon which he resides, consisting ol 1 VV Eft I V 
AND A HALF ACRES, situated in Fairta* 
C >unty, upon the old Leesburg Road, wh cl, 

; separates it lrom the groundsel the Iheological 
Seminary. 

a The DWELLING is a two story tram* 

building, (completed ib the Fall ot lR>b.) 
1 containing five good sized rooms, exclusive ol 

| kitchen, storeroom, and pantry. A well ol ex- 

cellent water at the door. 

Its proximity to Alexandria, and the neighbor- 
hood affording the best society, makes it desira- 

ble. if only lor a bummer residence. 

Possesion given immediately, tor terms, 

Ac. apply either through the Seminary Post 

Office or upon the premises, to 

Fair!ax Co.t jy 27-eotf A. C. N. SMETS. 

DRAFTS ON ST LOUIS—Parties wishing 
to remit To Missouri, Illinois. Iowa, Wis 

consin. or Kansas, can be supplied with drafti 
on St. Louis, which can be cached in most parti 
of the interior of the States named above. 

R H MILLER 

BERKELEY WARD, 
A TT OH A E Y AT LAW, 

Wasrentos, Fauquier County, Virginia. 
Id?* Practices in the Courts of Fauquier an< 

the adjoining Counties. oct 30—eotf 

s) JT i v SACKS G A. SALT, for sale by 
£)f)U PKRRY, PENNY BACK EH A CO. 

sep z4 

flUMOTH Y SEED.—100 bushels prime Tiun 
g othy Seed, in store, aid for sale by 
au£ 22—eobm T. A. BREW IS A CD. 

AUCTION SALES. 
BY S J. McCORMICE—Auenonitt. 

I lOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.—On 
^ the 5th day of October next ensuing, (being 

Court (lav of Alexandria County.) I shall offer 
for sale, before the Court House door, between 
the hours of 12 o'clock, M and 2 o’clock, P. 
M , to the highest bidder, (the owner reserving 
one bid.) a mo-t desirable TRACT OF LAND, 
containing about ONE HUNDRED AND SIX 
TY-FIVE ACRES, within seven mile* of Wash- 
ington City, and about four nv1?* of Alexan- 

dria, and binding on a good Turnpike Road. 
/xJL On the premises are two large BRICK 
JEHtENEMENTS, with the necessary out 

buildings, (she last named, however, m part 
somewhat injured by the late storm ) One ol 
the Tenements is occupied as a Tavern, the oth- 
er (the dwelling.) is very comfortable, and per- 
fectly genteel—plenty ol wood; good fruits, and 
unfailing streams of the purest water, on the 

premises—with a beautiful panoramic uew of 
the country east, including the city of Alexan- 
dria, and the bold and picturesque shores of 

Maryland, when the tr^esare no longer clothed 
in tfe green leaf of Spring and Summer. Some 
of the land is improved, and the whole is shs* 

cepiibleof high improvement—healthy beyond 
all doubt—title perfect—a good location for a 

j market garden, and if desired, it can convenient- 
ly ue uiviucu iiuv iwu taiuis. n un 

known on the day of sale. 
CHRISTOPHER NEALE, Agent, 

sep 8—2awts 

FJRLIC SALE—Will be sold on Tuesday, 
Wth inst, at the Machine Shop of Kntw isle 

ft Moore, on Union street, the following pro- 
perty :— 

2 Engine LATHES 
1 Hand do 
1 Small ENGINE, complete, of suffi- 

cient power tor almost any manufacturing pur- 
pose. Perms cash. 

The above property can be seen at any time, 
on application to Win. S Moore at the Plaster 
Mill, adjoining Hunter’s Ship Yard, 

sep 23—dts 

1WILL SELL at public auction,on Saturday, 
the ‘.id of October, at 12 o’clock, M , in front of 

Samuel Uatts’ Tavern, West End, a 1 RA( 1 
oi' LAND, containing ONE HUNDRED and 
SIXTY-TWO ACRES, situated in Fairfax 

County, on fhe Rollii.g Road, 6 miles from Al- 

exandria, and half a mile from the Orange and 
Alexandria Railroad—2U acres were in cultiva- 
tion last year. The balance is heavily timbered 
with Oak ami Cbesnut. Any information de- 

sired,can be obtained of F. E. or SAMUEL R. 
JOHNSTON, Alexandria, Va. Terms liberal, 

sep S—dtf GEORGE JOHNSTON. 

BY SAMUEL J. McCORMICK—Auctionkkk. 
ATT ILL be offered for sale in front of the 

yy Mayor’s Office, Alexandria, on Tuesday, 
the UOth of Srjilembcr, instant, ct 12 o'clock, AT, 
PEN- SHARES OF BANK OF OLD DOMIN- 
ION STOCK. 

sep 27—dts P. G. UHLKR, Executor. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND—By 
/ virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court tor 

the County of Fairfax, made at its November 
term. 1 Sf>0, in the case of B. F. Rose, against 
Robert Alexander, and others, the undersigned 
will sell at public auction, at Fairfax Court 

House, an Monday. October 1 Oth, 18'r>7, that be- 

ing Court day, the TRACT OF LAND on which 
Dr. Benj. F. Rose now resides, adjoining the vil- 

lage of Ontreville, containing 80 ACRES, 
more or less 

The improvements consist of a large 
JsikFRAMK DWELLING HOUSE, with all 
convenient out-houses, beautifully situated on 

a high eminence, which overlooks the village 
and surrounding country. There is also a small 

Building on she lower part of the farm, which is 

kept as a Wagon stand. The land is well wa- 

tered. and is in a fine sfale of improvement. 
Tkkms ok Salk—One third ol the purchase 

money to be paid in cash, the balance in nine, 

twelve, and eighteen months, without interest— 
the purchaser to give his bond tor the deferred 
payments, and the title to be retained until the 

deferred payments are made—the premises to 
I 1 I __ ..I. IC L _ • Ml not 

uc BUUjrti iu ii vuv Y J 
w -- 

punctually made. Sale to take place between 
11 and 3 o clock. R. ALEXANDER, 

Commissioner of Sale. 
Fairfax County, Va.. aep 1ft—eota 

F’BLIC SaLE—By virtue of a deed of trust 

executed by John F. Latshaw and wife, on 

the 2fttb day of October, 1Hft4. and of record in 

the Clerk’s Office of Prince William County 
Court, the undersigned, therein named as I rus- 

tee. tor the purposes therein set torto. will sell 

to the highest bidder, for cash, on Monday, the 

3rd day nf jhwtut next, (that being Court day.) 
at the trout door ol the f ourt House ol 1 mice 

William County, two IRAC1S Oh LA* I , 

1 situated in said County, near Dumfrie*. Ibe 
■ first contains SEVEN HUNDRED and FOLK 
■ 

ACRES, I tood, Sh 32-40 poles lhe second (ad- 
joining the first,) contains SIXI\ ACRES, 4 

roods, and 27 jioles. These tracts are well lo- 

acatnl for farming purposes—have good 
BUILDINGS, and are considered among 

the best farms in that portion of the County. 
Selling ab Trustee. 1 will only convey such ti- 

tle as is vested in me, as such, which is believ- 

(j ed to he good. KPPA HUNTON. Trustee. 

] Prince Wm County, Va., iy 4—eot* 

[ fyThe above sale is postponed to Monday, 
tout ember 'itii. (Court day ) 

EPPA HUNTON, Truatee. 
Prince William Co., Va., aug tft—eota 
lUT The above sale it postponed to Monday, 

Oclobtr bth, (Court day ) 
EPPA HUNTON, Truatee. 

Prince William County. Va., aep 1ft—eota 

PLEASANT RESIDENCE FOR SALK. 
—Being desirous to mev# to th# West, 1 

ofT-r for sale the place on which I now live, 
BLEAK HILL, situated about two and a half 
miles north of Culpeper Court House. There are 

j TWO HUNDRED ACRES in the FARM, now 

i in a good state of cultivation, and improving ra- 

| ^n^pidly. The BUILDINGS are very commo- 

| JiiijLdious and comfortable, and the place, on 

1 the whole, an exceedingly pleasant residence.— 
l| Any person wishing to purchase, or desiring fur- 
1 ther information concerning it, will either apply 

to the subscriber residing on the premises,or ad- 

dress him a note to Culpeper Court House. V a. 

ALBERT G. SIMMS. 
Culpeper, jan 6—lawtf ______ 

H^SUBSCRIBER haa on h“^' ‘ ',ocfk 0< 

While Oak and Yellow Pine LOGb of »u 

perior quality, which be w.II .aw to order 

Also, about WkW Yellow Pine PILES, very long 
and straight, *11 of which he u prepared tode- 

liver at Alexandria, Washington, or George- 
town bv having short notice. Address 
town, uy e 

p HILLMAN TROTH. 
Accotiuk P.0, Fairfax Co, Va, aj> 17—eotl 


